Perception is the reconstruction and interaction between the new information and prior knowledge in mind or in the process of internalization about the new information. It has three teaching procedures: First, teachers elicit the learners to acquire text meaning. Second, teachers create situation in practical teaching. Third, learners comprehend text information to get the internal values in individuals. An empirical study proves that the English perceptive teaching can help to develop the learners' cognitive abilities and emotion harmoniously. This thesis analyzes the results of the empirical study, finds the problems, and gives some suggestions to the English perceptive teaching in middle schools.
Analysis and Implications

An Analysis of the Improvement of Learners' Cognitive Abilities
The results show that perceptive teaching is helpful to improve learners' language proficiency. The further study shows that perceptive teaching helps to promote learners' cognitive abilities including observation, comparison, language transfer, generalization and comprehension. The reasons are the following: 3.1.1 Based on Learners' Prior Knowledge Learners' prior knowledge is the basis of new knowledge. They could not only go over the prior knowledge but also distinguish the differences between prior knowledge and new knowledge, and then, they form a new knowledge structure. The relation between prior knowledge and new knowledge creates meaningful learning. Ausubel (1977) contrasts meaningful learning with rote learning and he thinks that meaningful learning, based on previous learning, can enrich and deepen previous knowledge. He also claims that the interaction of previous learning and later learning causes the assimilation of previous knowledge and later knowledge. Meaningful learning is important in language learning. Therefore, it is effective to master new knowledge based on prior knowledge or prior experience.
Emphasizing Learners' Rich Imagination
Teachers encourage learners to discover the similarities and differences between the words through imagination. When a learner learns practice, he can relate it with act and ice. Then he can imagine the act on the ice is practice. When he learns cupboard he can divide it into two words cup and board. He thinks that the model made of board where the cups are put is called cupboard. In this way new words can not be considered as separated ones but meaningful ones. Cook (2000: 82) describes independent learning as "the notion of thinking in the sense of reflecting, calculating, memorizing, predicting, judging and deciding". It implies that learners should not be passive to receive knowledge but active to take on more responsibility for their own learning. The goals of independent learning are not only the acquisition of knowledge and skills but also the development of an independent and responsible individual. In perceptive teaching great attention is paid to learners' independent thinking. The teacher in the experiment told me that one of the most beneficial instructions was to let learners learn by themselves. Perceptive teaching can help learners' learning because it emphasizes learners' independent thinking.
Regarding Learners as the Subjects and Emphasizing Independent Thinking
Emphasizing Learners' Creativity
One theoretical base of perceptive teaching is Bruner's discovery learning. Bruner's (1966) emphasis on the formation of coding systems, together with his belief that abstract coding systems facilitate transferring, improve retention and increase problem-solving ability and motivation, has led him to advocate a discovery-oriented approach in school. The emphasis on discovery learning is premised in part on his belief that the formation of generic coding systems requires the discovery of relationships for themselves. That means learners learn by discovering and doing. In their discovering process there are some changes in learners' knowledge structure and cognitive structure. Therefore, the discovery process is helpful to improve the learners' creativity.
Emphasizing Comprehensible Input
i+1 is a concept associated with the natural approach, which rests on the premise that there is a natural order for language acquisition and that learners will acquire a structure when ready for it. In the classroom learners are supplied with comprehensible input corresponding to their current level of competence (i) but also containing new language data relating to the next stage (+1) towards which they are moving along some natural order. In perceptive teaching, teachers will present new information with learners' prior knowledge which is i. Based on this, teachers will introduce new structures which are +1 for several times. At last learners can comprehend and grasp the structures naturally.
Analysis of the Improvement of Learners' Affective Development
Learners' English learning concept, attitude, motivation and interest belong to matacognitive strategy (Hong, 2002) . English learning concept refers to learners' ideas about how to learn English; Richards and Schmidt (2003) define language attitude as learners' ideas about the use of English; motivation refers to the driving force in any situation that leads to action (Richards & Schmidt, 2003) ; interest refers to learners' concrete activities in English learning. The results of the experiment show that perceptive teaching can improve learners' English learning concept, attitude, motivation, and interest (p<0.05). The reasons are the following:
Emphasizing Affective Factors in English Textbook
There are always social values, beliefs and attitudes, which have a positive affect on learners, in the reading passages. These values or beliefs can encourage learners to overcome difficulties, teach them how to get along with others, and so on. So, Teachers should teach learners not only language knowledge but also these social values, beliefs and attitudes implied in the passage.
Emphasizing Learners' Own Experience
Teachers encourage learners to discover new information by themselves. It is enjoyable for learners to learn through their own experience. They can gain the enjoyment of the successful leaning, which gives learners more confidence in learning English and helps them to overcome the difficulties in learning.
Providing Learners with Relaxing Learning Atmosphere
Teachers present some vivid methods that learners can learn more easily and effectively. They study in a relaxing atmosphere which can change some learners' attitudes to English classes and English teachers. As some students said: "In the experimental class the teacher is vivid, lovely and the atmosphere is relaxing." Some said: "the experimental class can develop our thinking." Some said: "The experiment is very interesting and we can find better ways to learn English.
Problems
English Perceptive Teaching can not Give High Level and Low Level Learners as Much Help as Middle Level Learners
In English proficiency test (the test designed in terms of perceptive teaching), the result shows that there are no significant differences between the low level learners in general (P>0.05). About each item in the English proficiency test, Table 1 and Table 2 show that there are no significant differences between high level learners (P>0.05) except generalization and there are no significant differences between low level learners (P>0.05) except judgment. About the questionnaire of English learners' learning concept, attitude, interest, and motivation, Table 3 shows that there are no significant differences between high level learners and Table 4 shows that there are no significant differences between low level learners (P>0.05). Two reasons may explain this problem. One is the learners themselves. High level learners may be interested in English learning all the time both before and after the experiment. Therefore, the difference is not significant because they are interested in English learning all the time. Low level learners may be uninterested in or afraid of English learning before the experiment. Because of the short experimental period, it may be difficult for them to change their attitudes so quickly. The other reason is perceptive teaching itself. It pays attention to the majority but ignores high level and low level learners. It is better to pay attention to different level learners. Therefore, individualized instruction may solve this problem.
English Perceptive Teaching Ignores Learners' Writing
The result also shows that there are no significant differences in writing strategy (P>0.05). Reflected upon the instructional orders of perceptive teaching (collecting, recognizing, discovering, comprehending, and consolidating), English perceptive teaching ignores learners' writing. It is better to design different teaching models for different language skills training.
To What Degree Should Teachers Give Learners Language Input?
Krashen and Terrel (1983) put forward: "i+1". It is a concept associated with the natural approach, which rests on the premise that there is a natural order for language acquisition and that learners will acquire a structure when ready for it (qtd. in Johnson, 2001) . What is important is that the input of language should neither be so far beyond their reach that they are overwhelmed such as "i+2", nor so close to their current stage that they are not challenged at all such as "i+0". To what degree +1 should be in English perceptive teaching? It may be difficult to calculate in quantitative research. One of the qualitative methods-observation in class can be used. Learners' active reaction to teachers shows that language input is nearly "i+1". Otherwise, it is not enough.
Based on these problems in English perceptive teaching, some suggestions are put forward as following.
Suggestions
English Perceptive Teaching Should Pay Attention to Individualized Instruction
Individualization in foreign language teaching should be regarded as a systematic attempt to allow for individual differences in language learning. Some researchers did research on good language learners. Naiman (1978) probes the learning strategies of thirty understanding adult language learners through interviews and he finds that " … good language learners take advantages of potentially useful learning situations. They develop learning techniques and strategies appropriate to their individual needs." In individualized instruction, learners are able to choose their favorite learning methods, learning content, study time. Learners have different goals and objectives in language learning. The individualized educational plan should be designed by both teachers and students Vol. 9, No. 2; 2016 considering the following elements: the learners' present learning level, instructional goals, criteria for evaluation.
English Perceptive Teaching Can Be Carried Out in Several Teaching Models
In the experiment all kinds of lessons followed the instructional orders. There are no special teaching models for English speaking, listening, writing, and reading. Some suggestions are given to design these four different kinds of lessons for English perceptive teaching.
Teaching Model 1: Situational and Experiential learning
Situational and Experiential learning is based on situational language teaching and experiential learning. Situational language teaching refers to a teaching in which "the selection, organization, and presentation of language items are based on situations (e.g. at the bank, at the supermarket, at home)" (Richards & Schmidt, 2003) . "Experiential learning emphasizes the central role that experience plays in the learning process." (David, 1984) . Situational and Experiential learning refers to the learning in which learners learn English in a situation through their prior experience and gain new experience for the next learning. The situation can be designed as the nearly "real" situation.
The steps of situational and experiential learning are the following: creating a "real" situation, entering the "real" situation, acquiring learning experience and comprehending. Situational and experiential learning can be used in English reading, writing and sentence pattern learning.
Teaching Model 2: Problem-solving Learning
Problem solving is a kind of learning that regards the internal events as "thinking." "Previously acquired concepts and principles are combined in a conscious focus on an unresolved or ambiguous set of events" (Brown, 2002) . Richards and Schmidt (2003) describe problem solving as the following characteristics:
A topic of concern or interest to students is identified. It should pose a problem for which there are several possible solutions.
Students discuss the problem and relate it to their own experience.
Students analyze the cause of problems and seek solutions.
Through the question and answer exchanges, students generate vocabulary and other language that the teacher later draws on to develop a series of exercises, practice opportunities and application activities.
The steps of problem-solving learning are as following: discovering problems, solving problems, reflecting on solving and deepening of problem solving. Problem-solving learning can be used in English listening, writing, and sentence pattern learning.
Teaching Model 3: Transfer Learning
Ellis (1994) assumes that "where there were differences between the L1 and L2, the learners' L1 knowledge would interfere with the L2, and where the L1 and L2 were similar, the L1 would actively aid L2 learning." The process that is held responsible for this is called language transfer. In transfer learning, transfer refers to not only the relation between L1 and L2 but also the relation between learners' prior knowledge and new knowledge. As Richards and Schmidt (2003) define, transfer is the carrying over of learning behavior from one situation to another.
The steps of transfer learning are the following: presenting with prior knowledge, recognizing prior knowledge, transferring to new knowledge and application. Transfer learning can be used in speaking, reading, and sentence learning.
Although the thesis goes on wheels mostly, it is limited in the following points. Firstly, perceptive teaching is a new field. Only a few materials about perceptive teaching can be found especially in the foreign research. Secondly, in the questionnaire there are 85 items in which only 39 items are about learning method because the testing time is restricted. So, not all learners' learning strategies could be covered. Finally, the learners' affective education could not be improved as much as they are expected because the experimental period is only one year. If these factors could be improved on, the discussion will be more convincing.
Researchers may continue the study to probe into more sides of English perceptive teaching. Firstly, this study may be tested in senior middle school English and college English. Furthermore, researchers can do more researches about the teaching models of perceptive teaching so as to improve learners' listening, speaking, writing, and reading skills. Finally, researchers can make more researches on language input in English perceptive teaching by qualitative and quantitative method.
